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Out o f seventymsIx  Irish kings who 
ruled between A. D. 4 and 1172 no 
few er than fifty-two died violent deaths 
either In battle, by murder or by than* 
dcrbolte (by the latter three were slain).

London has a big appetite. I t  do-, 
vours every year over 400,000 oxen, 
1,600,000 sheep, 300,000 calves, 700,000 
hogs, fowls innumerable, and consume* 
0,800,000 gallons o f milk.

Upward o f 60 per cent o f the earth
quakes that have been recorded have 
occurred during the six coldest mouths 
o f the year, the maximum number in 
January and the minimum in July.

Maps for tlie use o f farmers, de
scribing the chemical qualities o f the 
lundi n various, parts o f the couutry 
aixl m illing the best manures for each 
section, have been proposed In France.

Parents o f three children in Ware 
county, Ga., have not as yet named 
their offspring, as they intend allowing 
them to make their own selection when 
they become old enough to choose.

Sunday was a day o f amusement with 
the Londoners o f 1860. Accordiug to 
a calculation 200,000 o f them spent each 
Sunday in summer in the suburban inns

TO DRIVE AWAY CARE.
ENTERTAINING READING FOE OLD 

AND YOUNG.

He Denied the inpntntluK o f B e las  
HI* Own Encny—A Man*« Good In - 
tention« Lead« Hina Into .Trouble 
—Jim Webster*« Lack.

H e was a picturesque personality. 
There were large, irregular apertures 

in the back o f his coat, and his whis
kers were o f the sort that betokened 
an impatience o f all restraint. H e bad 
lived in the world many years longer, 
apparently, than the lady -who had 
brought him three broken doughnuts 
and a chicken bone on a dirty plate, 
says the Detroit Tribune.

H e tried to look grateful, and be it 
said was superficially successful.

“Thank you, ma’am,”  he murmured, 
deferentially.

She gazed upon him and her features 
■oftened.

“Poor fellow,”  she mused, “you are 
undoubtedly your own worst enemy.”  

H e started, pondered a moment and 
sbook bis head.

“No,”  he rejoined, deliberately, “ I  
am not.”

“What” ----
The lady was interested.now.
“-—then is your deadliest foe?”
H e turned into her face a  piteous 

glance.
“Ma’am” ----
Involuntarily he recoiled toward the 

door.
“—my worst enemy is the cooking 

school.”
Dropping one o f the pieces o f dough

nut upon the plate with a sliarp, me
tallic sound, he fled.

*T know It's a  counterfeit, Jim ; je r  
ukod me fu r one I  had no use fur, 
an* I  give it  to yer; 1'se always kind to 
my friends.”

l b  •  State o f Decline.
“I  sin thinking,”  said Mr. Essy, “o f 

writing a  chapter on the decline o f the 
American young man.”

“Good idea.”  said Cholly. “ I ’ll help 
you. I ’ve proposed lots o f times, you 
know.”,

“ It  hadn’t occurred to me that you 
would be willing to be a study.”

“Oh, ya-a-ns. I  can give you lots o f 
points. I  don’t believe theah Is any 
American young man who has been de
clined oftener than 1 have.”—Washing
ton Star..

A  R l(rser A«norlm ent.
“Do you know,”  remarked a Pitts- 

burger Just, returned from Chicago^ 
“one o f the things which impressed m# 
most at the world’s fa ir was the es» 
bibit o f windmills.”

“ Is that so?”  replied his hearer.
“ Yes.”
“W ell, i f  you are interested in wind

mills you ought to go to Washington 
and listen to the debate in the senate.* 
—Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

lie  Got M arried.
Man (to acquaintance)—Hc-Uo, Jones* 

liow are you getting along?
Jones—So, so, only.
“ Are you still running that woman’s 

rights paper?”
“No, I  have given that up.”
“Didn’t pay, eh?”
“Oh, yes, it paid first rate ”
“ Why didn’t you continue to run it?”  
“I  got married.”—Arkansaw Trav

eler.

L  Prof. Bmart—New, my son, I  want 
to call your attention to those palm 
trees upon the horizon. W o w ill draw 
uearer.

IL  “Gome! let’s ran and reauh them 
toickly.”

Suffered With Scrofula
First, a largo bunch earn« in my neek, grow

ing as Dig a good sized apple. It wee as 
hard as Done, and alter drawing R to a head 
the doctor lanced It, and for two years It was

A Running Sore
Then we succeeded In healing It up, but tbs 
disease began to appear In my face, which 
would swell up and affect my eyes. Every 
morqing they were so Inflamed and swollen 
that I  was blind. After taking »bottleel 
Hood’s Sarsaparlllr the swelling went down

Hood's?3*  Cures
I continued; gained 58 pounds In weigbt and 
have been perfectly cured and now in goad 
health.” W m. B bick, W . Duluth, Minn.

The Stonehenge monument consisted, when 
entire, o f two circles and two ovale, the 
outer d n le  being composed of dD stoaeg 
each Horn Id to 20 feet fit height

and resorts in getting rid o f $125,000.

The constable was foinmrly one of 
the highest officers o f the kingdom. 
In England the office was sought by the 
greatest nobles. Edward Stafford, duke 
of Buckingham, was, in 1521, Uu> last 
great constable.

Old authorities taught that an English 
peer, i f  he wasted his property so as to 
be unable to support the dignity, could 
be degraded by the king; it is now held 
that degradation can be effected only 
by vote o f bis peers.

The discharge o f a river is the volume 
o f water it pours into the sea within 
a given time, usually expressed as so 
irony feet per second. It  is estimated 
by finding the breadth, the average 
depth and the average rate o f a river 
at its mouth, and multiplying.

Emperors and empresses, kings and 
queens write to each other as brother 
and sister; reigning grand dukes also 
enjoy this privilege when addressing 
kings, but sovereigns not possessing 
royal honors are designated as cousin.

Highness is an old title that was fimt 
used by the later Roman emperors, then 
by bishops, then by the princes o f Italy. 
Thence its use spread to Germany. It 
is now applied to princes who are vas
sals o f an empire.

A  New Jersey man claims to be “ the 
chicken king o f the universe,” His 
“ eccalobeon,”  or artificial hatching es
tablishment, turns out 250,000 chickens 
a year. He keeps 2,000 laying hens and 
buys all the fresh and fecund eggs that 
are offered him.

A  hen laid an egg on the brickwork 
o f a boiler in High Point, N. C., recent
ly. One day last week it  la said that a 
little chicken was noticed on the boiler, 
and It is claimed that examination 
showed that the chicken had been 
hatched from the beat o f the boiler.

The Rarens o f Burmah have their 
marriages at a funeral feast When a 
villager dies his remains are tempora
rily disposed o f until one or more mar
riages can be arranged, when they are 
disinterred, a great feast made and the 
funeral services properly performed.

▲ member o f the Royal Meteorologi
cal society has experimented on the rise 
o f rain drops, which vary from  a speck 
up to a diameter o f two inches. Drops 
o f the same size do not always contain 
the same amount o f water. Some e f 
the largest drops are hollow.

A  canny person, who has a liking for 
artistic odds and ends and bric-a-brac, 
can get a good deal o f it fo r a little 
money if  he w ill bide his time and be 
watchful. Every dealer in porcelains, 
bronzes, rugs, prints and the like, has 
a certain number o f mishaps every 
year, and when an article o f merchan
dise is a little bit damaged it suffers a 
sweeping loss in value. The canny one 
gets his bric-a-brac a little damaged 
rad mends i t  A  chipped edge on a 
Venetian glass, an obstinate rust spot 
on an old helm et a tear in a  print, a 
smear o f wine or ink cn a Persian 
rr.g, a  scratch on a  Chinese Jar, a break 
in an ivory carving, enable him to get 
tin so treasures fo r half prloe, and a 
little skill and a few  oents o f expendi
ture w ill put them In good older.

A  Mm«’a Good Intention* Lend Him  
Into T roable .

A  smart man was getting off a train, 
when he saw a couple ahead o f him, 
who at once challenged his attention 
and indignation. The husband was 
walking off with his hands in his pock
ets, while the tvife carried a baby and 
a large basket and valise, says the De
troit Free Press.

This was too much for the smart 
man, and, stepping up to the overload
ed woman, be said:

“Let me assist you, madame,”  and, 
seizing the basket and. valise, he ran 
after the husband, whom ho grabbl'd 
without ceremony.

“Here, sir, carry these things for 
your wife. I  should think you would 
be ashamed to call yourself a man ami 
permit your w ife to bear all the bur
dens in this way. Let this be a lesson 
to you, sir to”----

“Hello!” interrupted the stranger, 
Indignantly, “she ain’t my wife. I  
never saw the woman in my life  till 
now.”

A t the same time the* 1 * woman was 
shrieking at the top o f her voice, “ Stop, 
thief,”  and it  took the smart man’s ut
most eloquence to convince the depot 
policeman that he was not a sneak 
thief instead o f a self-appointed re
former o f other people's morals and 
manners.

‘Tossing a Copper."

Som eth ing to Eat*
The tramp was getting desperate, for 

he hadn’t had anything to cat for a 
day and nothing to drink for twice as 
long.

“Can’t you give a hungry man some
thing to eat?”  he inquired o f the girt 
who opened the kitchen door.

“ No, I  can’t. W e don’t feed tramps 
here,”  she responded, crossly.

“ But I ’m dreadful hungry,”  he urged.
“ I  don’t  care if  you are. You deserve 

to be, and i f  you don’t get out I ’ll set 
♦he dog on you.”

“Got a dog?” be asked, anxiously.
“ Yes, we have."
“ Is he big?*’
“He’s big as a calf.”
The tramp began rolling up his 

sleeves.
“ Send him on,” he said, eagerly. 

“ I ’ll eat him,” and the girl yielded and 
gave him his dinner.—Detroit Free 
Press.

Jim  W cbN lcr’«  Illicit.
“Sam, can yer lend me a dollar that 

yer has no use fur?”  said Jim Webster 
to Sam Johnsing.

“Certainly, Jim; I ’se plcared to accom
modate yer,”  sr-ld Sam, handing Jim a 
dollar.

Jim was so surprised at his luck in 
gettiug the money that he bit the coin 
to see i f  he was awake or merely 
dreaming, and in doing so discovered 
that the dollar was made o f lead.

”Dis heah Is a counterfeit, • Sam; I  
didn’t think you’d do me that w ay”

Had Cat Her W iid o n  Teeth.
Mrs. Sharpleigli (who has five daugh- 

ers married)—Don’t have anything more 
to do with that Mr. Smoothleigh. H e 
is a miserable hypocrite, who w ill de
ceive you in a thousand ways before 
you are wedded a year.

Daughter—Goodness! Why do you
think so?

Mrs. Sharpoigh—He treats me with 
as much affection and consideration as 
i f  1 wore his own mother.—New York 
Weekly.

Expected Him.
Young Yardlie—I  understand that 

there is a vacancy in your establish
ment, sir, and I  have come to apply fo r 
the positon.

Senior Partner (dryly)—I  have been 
expecting you. •

“ Expecting me?”
“Yes. I  heard you ask ono o f the 

clerks i f  it was true that our Saturday 
half-holidays were to be continued a  
month longer.”—Street & Smith’s Good 
News.

T ru th  P r e v a i l « .
S t Peter—Who’s there?
Applicant—Veri Tabul, Esq., New  

York city.
St. Peter—What brought you?
Applicant—Drowned at the dose o f 

a day’s fishing.
S t Peter—How many fish did yoa

catch?
Applicant—Nine.
S t Peter—Walk in.

Political Economy,
Tramping Tommy—There goes one o f 

the feud’s that’s responsible for half
our troubles.

W ayfaring W illiam—W ot’s he done?
Tramping Tommy—He works every 

day in tli’ year, ’ccpt Sundays, an* 
earns people’s money away from them. 
I f  it wasn’t for such fellers as him, 
folks ’ud have more money ter give 
us.—New York Weekly.

Little Brother*« Theory.
Small Brolhor—I  should think sister 

would a good deal rather have you call 
to  see her tliau Mr. Getthere.

New Adorer (delighted)—Would you? 
W hy?

Small Brother’—Cause he always 
musses up her hair so.—Street it 
Smith's Good News.

A Bruln-Stralnlng Relation.
George—What are you 4 studying so 

desperately this time o f night?
Jack—A  book o f nautical terms, and 

the language o f flowers.
“Great snakes! Gone crazy?”
“ No, I ’m in love with the daughter 

o f a sea captain, and have to talk to  
both.”—Street & Smith’s Good News.

A Matter et Etl«aette.
“Hicks is crazy about etiquette. R e  

saw in the paper the other day that in 
the best circles the w ife ladles out the
soup, and he has consequently gives 
up soup.”

“ Why?”
“Ho has no w ife.”

W ould Heller Have Been Said D iffe r  
ently.

Miss Ciiustique—I  suppose I ’ll have to 
congratulate you, Harriet, on your en
gagement to Henry; but----

Harriet—But! But what?
Miss Caustiquc—W ell, I  must say 

lfenry has shocking taste in everything. 
I  never knew him to show good tqsto 
in the selection of* a  single tiling.

Hi* Bereavement
‘D id  you know that Flasker has been 

successfully treated for inebriety?"
“ No. How dues he like the- change?*
“ I t  g« es pretty hard with him. You 

see, Flasker was extremely fond o f 
pets, and it hurt him to lose his menag
erie.”

H L  “Great heavens!”

I  Care D r ip ep ila  *a d  Conatlpatloa.
Dr. Shoqp’s Restorative Nerve PUla eent 

free with Medical Book to prove merit for 
2c stamp. Druggists. 25c. Dr. Hhoop. Bes \v.. Racine. Wt£

Germany Das a wagon propelled Dy Ben*
■Ine.

In Deep Water.
Like Inenntloue and weak swimmer« at« 

those who Incur the risk of chronic rbenme,
ttsm by n neglect of safety. This ean be ln> 
eured at tbe start by that live preserving 
medicine, Hostetters Stomach Bittern. 
Rheumatism may attack the heart There ftp 
no safety then. Forestall the c-bronlc stage 
of the malady by using the Hitters, which 
Is equally efficacious In malaria, dyspepsia, 
liver complaint, constipation and Mansg 
disorder.

Nearly 1,000,000 people still speek W ittk

N ever bn y tvli In te r  fo r  m edlet* 
nal purposes unless you know the bottlary 
of it to be reliable, as most whiskies sold 
under celebrated names are spurious, cheap 
articles, whose bottlers cannot afford m 
have their names on tbe labels.

Uncle flam's Monogram Whiskey to bottled 
by tbe oldest and largest Arm la the Liquor 
line In tho Northwest and tbo favor with 
which It has been received is the best proof 
o f Its superior quality- Ask yoar druggist 
or retail dealer for it.

All tbe Greek philosophers, sagos and 
seers sto no flash.

I le g e ia a n 'e  t 'a m p tiu r  I c - v v t t «  G ly e e r la e .
Cure* Chapped II and* and Puce, Tender or Sore I M ,  

CbilMolna. Pile*. Ac. C. «i. Clark Co.. New Raven. OK

English-speaking people have tho bool 
foreheads end eyebrows.

F O K  S A L K  —One 6-horse power Buxine sas 
Boiler, cheap for cash. Kcrrlck ft Frost, M4l*t A * «  
North, Minneapolis, Minn

XV. “Good morning.” Roman women were admitted I»  trsgsdlss. 
bal net to comedies.

ri„ - • -i (tie Steeple Strack osa

Tenor (singing)—“Father, dear father, 
;ome home from the shop; the dock 
a  the steeple struck---- "

Johnny (from the gallery, throwing 
anbbage)—“ One!”

Tenor—Great heavens! It'd lucky thfl 
jlock didn’t strike twelve!

(Jnlacky Dae«.
Charlie (tramping through damp 

P’nss)—Considerable dew fell last night. 
Fred (absent-mindedly)—YeR je st  

“¿30 fefi due fo r me.—Truth.

Ur. Frank All port, Eye a id  Bar Surgeon, formerly 
of 408 Nicollet avenue, Minneapolis. Minn-, bM re
moved bis office to the Dayton Huildinx, corner of 
Nicollet avenue and Sixth street, Minneapolis.

Tho Australian gold to flner than that «I
ß a llfom lt. h av ln « *  one lltv  o f  SP ta  S A I

In Shakespeare's time tbe priesa « t  ad* 
mission varied from a penny to n shilling.

■r the Itob.v 1« Cutilu* Teeth,
B« core sad use that old and well-tried remedy. Baa 
Winslow's Soorntsa Strop for Children Teethlnt.

A  shoemaker at Lynn, Mass., repabv foro 
•very eleventh pair of shoes left to ha t a t

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement m i 

tends to personal enjoyment v b «  
rightly need. The many, who live  bet* 
tor than other* and enjoy life  toon, with 
leoe expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the neeaa o f physical being, w ill attest 
the value to health o f the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced ia  tho 
remedy* 8yrup o f Figs.

Its  excellence is due to ite presenting 
in  tho form most acceptable and plea* 
ant to the taste* the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties o f a perfect la p  
stive ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
I t  haegiven satisfaction to millions u d  
met with the approval o f the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid* 
nevs, L iver u d  Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free Item 
every objectionable substance.

Syrap o f Figs is for sale by all drug- 
gists in 60c ana $1 bottles, but it  ia mas* 
ufactured by the California F ig  Syrup 
Oo. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup o f Figs, 
and being well informed, you w ill not 
accept any substitute i f  offered.


